
bring it along. This cornea into «Afoot on 
June 4th. The I. C R. will run e ересіжі 
service from Montreal to Metis and oointi iu 
the Lower St. Lawrence this tucnnnr, 
starting from Bonaventiire station at 7 p. m. 
on Tuesdays, Fridays and Saturdays. The 
new rolling stock, which has jnet been in
troduced on the system, will be need in this 
service.—Transcript.

Committee reported that the Sewer and Freeman C. Coffin be paid f1,000 on account 
Water Works were progressing favorably; of his services in connection with the pro- 

'owing to Mr. Feeley not having oaaing-pipe I posed Water and Sewerage system.
■m the ground, a few days’ delay in boring j Otdered that Mr. J. M. Ruddock’s tender 
the third hole at Morrison’s Brook had for gate boxes and ladder steps be accepted, 
taken place; recommended that Town’s Oidered, on motion of aid. McIntosh, 
grounds at the Morrison Brook be fenced that the Public Woike Committee be em- 
with wire or otherwise ; recommended, also, 
acceptance of the tender of Win. McNally ft 
Co., of Montreal, for furnishing cement at 
$2.73 a barrel of 375 lbs., and that of W. S. (
Lo^gie Company, ltd., for bricks at $9.50 I The tender of the W. S. Loggie Company 
per thousand. Recommended also that J for bricks was accepted, on motion of aid. 
sidewalk at east end of the Dominion Public 1 Maher, seconded by aid. Hocken. 
building be raised to grata of that in front of Aid McIntosh read applications for the 
the latter ; the report also recommended position of Superintendent of Water Works 
payment of a number of bills. It was and K eotric Light system from Peter Dowd, 
adopted and bills ordered to be paid.

The Mayor said the lower hall of the 
Town building should be painted, and he 
would like to see a recommendation to that 
efr-ct in the Public Works report. Referred 
to Pablio Works Committee with power to 
act.

was assisted by Rev. T. G. Johnstone, the 
procession formed, preceded by the C. M.
В A. band, the clergymen and the p II- 
bearers, who were Messrs. John Ferguron,
E. Hutchison, J. 0. Miller, P. B. Wheeler,
Robert Ritchie and Geo. Watt. The chief 
moo mere were Messrs. John A Sinclair,
William,Dr. Willard and E. Hubert Sinclair,
Jas. O. and Chas. E. Fish, John Matheson 
and John Cassidy. Besides the hundreds 
who were in the funeral prooessson on foet, 
and whose numbers were constantly 
augmented at different points along the 
march of two and a half miles, there were 
about three hundred and fifty carriages, so 
that all had not started in the line at Bridge
town when the head of the cortege had 
reached St. James church graveyard at 
Newcastle.

О., the way down, and about a mile from 
the town, Northumberland Lodge, F. A A.
M , of Newcastle, accompanied by members 
i f Miramiohi Lodge, Chatham, and other 
visiting Masons, under Marshal R. H. Arm
strong, director of ceremonies, and the 
Orange Band, met the procession, and took 
their place in it. The church service at the 
grave, led’ by Rev. Mr. Aitkeo, being ended, 
the Maionio burial service was performed,led 
by Past Master, Hon. John P. Burohill.

There was a profusion of floral offerings,
Among these were :—

A pillow with the word “Father” in 
purple, a basket of Forget-me-nots and a 
sickle of white pansies, from the family.

Masomo emblem, from Northumberland 
Lo Ige, F. A A. M.

Anchor on base, from Mr. end Mia John 
Ferguson.

CrOiS, from Mr. end Mrs. George Mo- 
Sweeney, Moncton.

Btiqnet, from Dorothy MoSweeney,
Moncton.

Cross, from M. A. Finn, St. John.
. Wreath from J. J. McGtffigan, St. John.

Wreath, from “Friend,” St. John.
Anchor and cable, from Miramiohi 'Mots.
Anchor, from D. Pottinger, St. Job 
Th- re were also a number of potted plante 

end out fl iwers.
If we were to enumerate the acts of geoei- 

oe і y done by Mr. Sincla>, the record would 
exceed onr space, but the mention of a few 
will suffice to illustrate this phase of his 
character. Thoro who benetitted by them 
were representatives of ail classes and creeds.
His giving and other acts of generosity often 
seemed to be merely impulsive, but he was 
rea’ly systematic in his giving. Two young 
men, on separate occasions, who had no 
claims on him in any way, afeer taking 
preparatory educational courses were disap. 
pointed in their expectations of going to 
college to Study for professions, by family* 
misfortune. He spent about one thoueaod 
dollars in each case in enabling them to 
carry out their original plans. A friend in 
very moderate circumstances owned a lot of 
land adjoining • lumber area leased by Ml*.
Sinclair from the government. Tue friend 
asked him to bay it and on being asked 
about the lumber on it candidly told Mr.
Sinclair that he did not know. He said it 
was worth $25, anyhow. He gave the deed 
of it and received the $25. The next-season 
Mr. Sinclair called on him and gave him his 
cheque for $50 and being asked what it was 
for remarked “That lot of . land was worth 
more than yon a ked me for it.” Last fall , 
he heard that there was some delay in the 
pilots getting their earnings in time to make 
Christmas purchases and he sent them Lora 
Moncton by Dr. McDonald of Chatham, 
whom he met there, a Dominion note for 
$1000 to be divided amongst them as . •**
Christm is present. It was a custom with 
him, wbeu he, heard of-any case of want or 
destitution, to send relief to meet the finer- 
gency and, very often, the beneficiaries 
would not know to whom they were indebt
ed. Many oases in point might be cited, but 
the foregoing will give an idea of the scope 
of M •*, S nJsir’s woik as a “Good Samari-

eu .nb.eqnent bn-mera I„ hi. he.utifnl home at Bridgetown Ьі. Atd-  ̂ L Ш
training wa with Hon. Pjter Mitchell, when hospitality wae unbounded. also teudeied at $40.00, but Mr. Smith was
th it g-ntlem m cirried on m«lkog, ship- T , . _ to do some ex ra work folly worth the
bn.ltlmg, etc., quite e.ten.:v,ly. Before I" b« n«'h« end ponotu.l; he diff.r.ooe. Mr. В.0.0П could not do the
«oing Ио bu,me-, on Ьі. ... .on,.not, Mr. f?J™*5» ЬУ ht- employ... .„d required work lt
Sinol.ir m.rned Ml». J,ne VV.ll.rd, of New- •emo« on ttlelr P»", which it ie Tbe .«ction tu peued ; élu section,
centle, who with three .on. end three ,,y’ w“ eeoeri1 y '*,thfalIy four end fire, end the report .n adopted ».

danght.ra survive him. Hi. eldest eon, j Є” * whole.
William, hid been, for e number of yeer«, ! The feoulty of whet is celfrd “common Oa motion of eld. N10.1l, ordered thet
engsged in r mailing end other bn.ineae in «eD»«" **• well-de.efopwl in Mr. S noleir. $25 000 be peid to the Chethem Eieotrio 
Celifi rnie, until le«t spring, when he oeme 0,1,1 “d hnmbug generelly met with short flight Compeny, on their heading over
home te aui.t hit father in .oarrying on hie *brilt <rom hlmi *nd he often disarmed those deed, duly executed ; else that $121 be
extensive lumber milling industry et who epproeohed him with them by humor- paid to Dr. Baxter iu tooordenoe with prt-
Bndgetown. where he he! practio.lly crest- 008 t,roum’ ,hioh hypocrite pronounced vi.ion. of 62 V.o., C-p 78 Carried.
ed, by hi. remarkable aptitude for ba.inee. irr',tr«°0«- Ordered elu 1 bet debenture, to .meant of
Sud thé encouragement he gave to ell hi. He built up one of the lergett end most $110.000 under 62 Vio. Cep. 78 be printed 
employee., a thriving village. Hi. second Pr‘>"P«r0“* lumbering industrie, on the Міг,- end, being executed, d. p i.ited wiih uny
ujo i. D . Oliver Willard 8moleir, of Euieke, by knowledge of end clou attention bank on account of advance! to the amount
and the third, Edward Hubert, w.e one of *° h* det*,le- ,nd h™ oompar.tively early „f $50,000.
the uoood South African 0 mtingent, who death ha. m.de a break iu the circle of the It wra ordered that certain bill, for piping,
h d been for several year. hi. fethei’. ,tron8er Mwemichi merchant, and manatee- etc., be paid.
ee. i-t.nt io carrying on hi. Bridgetown tar"r* wh,oh wil1 not be ев,,1У raP,ired- Aid. Murray moved a. follow. :

the inb-ler into the throat and lunge, where ha-ioe.., until hi w-nt to help light the Fortunately, the .ed event will not ceu.e > That thi. C ancil place on record it» high
it kills di.eate, prevent, and abeolntely Bdhr., .„d returned to re.nme hi. pl.ee in »“У oeuetion of the operation, of th. concern. , Wrui.t.on of the gv~ru.it, and pnhl.o
on e. B ooohitif. Asthma and Catarrh, the ba.ioe-. after hi. term of military Mr | Although definite arrangement, are not yet g^''eri ufrUu.mg to accept more tian *
Cetstibf x ,ue never fe-I. ; never harms ; vice h.d expired. These, with Mre. Sinclair m,de,the mill is running under the ba-ineu 1 I!0mlu.l ia,n f ,r the valuable piece of lead
pleasant to u,e and always .oooevufol. Sold and three daughterv-Mr.. (Dr.) Ferga.oo, m.n-gement of Mesere J. A. and Will.rd | conveyed by him to the town which we.
with,, gn.r.otee 00 every *1.00 package, to of Moncton, and Міме, FI.ra.ie and Helen- Siuoleir, in th. interest of th. family, who : required for the-
ouretheu dieeuw, or у nor money b.ck. were ell et home when Mr. Sinclair died, will have the b«t wi.he. of everybody for | ^ц^ьЗ.Ь.р Ь Ш
SmaU e ze 25-;. Draggiwte Poleqa & Co, He brother, Mr John A. 8:acl«ir, <-f O00.6*1*06^ "ncceee- ^ и Carried.
Kingston, Out. C. P. Hicktiy, Chatham.

Chicago, where he enlisted in the U. 8. army 
and was ordered to Texas. He served three 
years in the Indian war, Texa», againet the 
fe&ona Comanche#, and performed scooting 
deity for the confederate army in the days 
of the civil war. He afterwards engaged in 
ranching, which he followed till he sold ont 
this spring. His wife died in 1897, leaving 
no family. Mr. Shannon ie now in hia 
seventy-sixth year and ia enjoying good 
heal h. It ie fifty-three ye ira since he last 
visited P. E. I land. He intends residing 
wi*h hie eister, Mre. A. McCluekey of 
Chariot'e to wo.

Fob Coooh, Korea ail, stoppage and fever 
use the GRANGER CONDITION POW
DERS. A genuine Condition Powder, 
Blood Par-fier and Tonic. The Granger ia 
guaranteed superior to many ao called Con
dition Powders in email and large packages.

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

§Utamithi ami th* fferth 
£hort, ett.BÜ

Г
This ra Dei by dey.

On thi reliable KENDRICKS.

Рвіте WeHTiD—apply at the AuvaNce 
office D. O. Smith, Cn.ih.m, N. R 1

Guild Sale :—Should to-day be rainy 
and antic for the out of-doors Guild Sale 
to b« held at Mr.. J. J. 8 aart’s, the event 
will he postponed outil Fiiday.

Fob Ранті ud Limeeeaa m KEN
DRICK’S LINIMENT.

INJURED it 8toni-Thiowiho : -Quite a 
, -aeriona accident happened to the young un 

rx.f Mr. R. O’Leery, Riehibnuto, one day last 
week. While he with a number of other 
oh 1 Iren wee coming home from school they 
war. throwing .tone, at . .sob other, end 
Wil iem Barnard,un of Mr. Alvx. Bernard, 
threw one which hit the O’Leary boy on the 
temple. Be wav taken home Aneoouiana.

KlLi.ro bt Tbair:—Fidale Dupont, aged 
56 year., a pedlar belonging to F. anoe, was 
killed by the O. P. R- vxpreae from Halifax 
We tn-aday afternoon 26',h nl-. at Homph- 
rny’. Mills, near Moneton. Be end Daniel 
Meyer bad been drinking. They were wak- 

^Cg on the t uk when the train earns along. 
Meyer .Upped off and «.lied Doponf, -bat be 
avid be vh ail right. Then: the train.«rack 
him. . ДЗ

Мотнеш no HOT tail to nil that yon 
obtain the original and gennine MoLeau’a 
Vegetable WoimSyrnp—aafe, pleasant, and 
elfeoiaalat aB time*. At ohioHaM* dealers.
SiT 6w.:'
McLean’.

powered to ask for tenders for building the 
pumping etation at Morrison Bioob.

Ordered, ou motion of aid Murray, that 
a poet office drawer be secured for the town.

ifb

Ssl Ohathamites.
At Penobequia two bn--glare broke into 

the poet office early on Sunday morning. 
The poet matter's assist*ut, Joel Freeze, 
went to the office early ia the morning and 
discovered the robbers at work.

When they saw him they eecsped and ran 
•croîs the fi-lde into the woods. He gave 
chase and sounded an tUnn which brought 
to hie aid live or e-x men of the town, who 
search dd the woods end at Uefe discovered 
the two lade at Duo*inane, about three miles

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS • Щ-
Are Now Arriving in

DRESS MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS.
DAPERIES. NAPERIES,- »at $1,200 a year ; Atohibald Alcorn, at $800, 

and Alex. N. McKay, at $750.
The Mayor referred to the mode of voting 

f »r the applicants which wee by ballot, and 
the importance of the work to be done by 
the officer to be chosen, which tendered it 
necessary to seieot the man most oap*blr, 
regardless of any other considerations.

Aid. Muiray spoke on the ra-ne lines as 
the Mayor io reference to the duty of aeliot- 
ng the best ao I m >st capable of the appli
cants. The selection might mean the saving 
or loss to the town of thousands of dollars.

HOUSEKEEPERS' REQUISITES.
BOOTS & SHOES.HATS & CAPS, CLOTHING,

TRUNKS. VALISES. ETE[ j An Advint**, to Shipping-
Thomas H«y«s of Nash’s Greek baa been 

appmuted Preventive Officer for the lower 
end of Reatiiticuche County, with power to 
enter, end e’esr vea-ela for the çutpoits of 
Béi^mio River. Naah’i Cr.ek. andДacquêt 
RivéV, an appointment that has long been re
quired.

Captains of vessels, heretofore, on arriving 
at these places, had to lose two days to go 
to Dtflhontie to enter and clear their vessel*. 
This lo>8 of time will be avtuded in future.

e at of Penob quis. Soon after, they were 
captured and brought into Peoobequis and 
given in charge of the constable.

A telegram was seat »o the post оШзе in
spector and Mr. W. 0. Whittaker, SHsietant 
inspector, went to Peoobequis on a special 
train Sunday night.

The ptiiooers were ai raigned before Mag!s- 
trate Morton on Monday morning and 
pleaded guilty to all the charges. They were 
committed for trial sod taken on the 
Maritime express and lodged in Hampton 
j.il.

The names of the lads are Edward Watson 
and William Walsh. They said they be
longed to Chatham, but it was thought in 
the locality that fchfty were professional 
crook-.

They obtained very little booty from the 
p iet office, a cheap watch being the princi
pal thing sto'en. "They, however, tore open 
a large number of letters evidently expect
ing to find some money but as far as known 
obtained nothing.

;
Aid. Murdoch reported from the Police 

and Light Committee a number of bills ; 
also that they had taken over the E eotric 
Light plant in behalf of the town, examining 
title to land and having deeds prepared, etc ; 
also that the committee had specially in
structed the Sjott Act inspectors to better 
enforce that act The report was adopted 
and bills ordered to be paid.

The Mayor said he was pleased to see the 
last o anse in the report. He referred to the 
drunkenness which was a just cause of com- 

. plaint from oitizm* sod hoped the act Would 
4M so well enforced at to effect a needed 
refôrm.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
The conclusion of the Lenten Season will mark the begining of a 

large increase in our Grocery trade. It is therefore to our interest to 
sre that our stock in all lines of Grocery Staples is completely assorted. 
We may say that our prices are right and our trade has maintained a 
fair aierage for this season of the year.

The mayor and al lermen were not expected 
to give their time to looking after the details 
of the works being carried on by the town, 
and, besides, as the members were being 
changed from year to year, it wae necesi-a y 
that a person ovpable of supe intending and 
keeping the Water Works and E eotric 
Light service in good order, should be 
chosen for the office for that purpose, and 
ha should be the best man available. The 
mistake of choosing any bat the beet тип 
should be avoided, ae the choice should be 
permmvnt.

Al I. Murdoch said if an unsuitable m^n 
wse chosen, it would not be necessary to 
keep him forever ae the appointment was 
ouly f«r a y«ar.

Aid. Maher nominated Al»x. McK*y.
Aid. Hocken nominated Arch. A boro.
The ballots being deposited and counted 

there were five for Mr. MeKty and three for 
Mr. Ahom. Mr. M -K»y wa*, therefore, 

.declared elected and Council adjourned.

-Fib
Tj Oar Bn leu-f

Wooden ware. English Spices.The Advawc* will be obliged to і ta 
aumeaoue гщ&гл if thpy Will ene^aJae-rta 

* make reference in onr local oolnmoa to" 
matters and events in which they are inter- 
sated, or may thiiik their frienda may be. 
This they can do by giving the information 
in person at the office or writing to us about 
it Many things proper to be noticed in the 
Advance’s columns do not appear therein, 
•imply because our ait* n'iou ia not called to 
them by those who would like to see refer- 
tance to them ie the paper, bet have omitted 
to do their part in making them known. 
Gome, therefore, or write and tell ns your 
ocal'oews.

h
Tfcis ia the season of the year

for all kinds of house-cleaning 
supplies and we recommend our 
Stock of

It has .1 way. been onr boast that we tell 
none but the very beet

" ENGLISH 8&CE8.

A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.
MORE TO ARRIVE,

Aid. Hocken said it was well to pat these 
thing* on paper but moie than that should 
be done. Toere were almost open bare in 
some places in town and the inspectors could 
do better in stamping the traffic out if they 
were more efficient.

AM. Niool «aid he wae not aware, until 
aid. Hocken said so, that there were open 
bail ш town and mere should be no difficul
ty in stamping these, at least, out. If the 
inspectors were so minded they could reform 
existing «.auditions.

Aid. Murray from the Bye-law Committee 
recommended th«t a $25 fee be exacted 
from all outsiders doing a miscellaneous 
business in the town. Adopted.

jiUd. Muiray also gave the necessary 
notice of the amendment to bye-laws so that 
the foregoing can be carried ont.

A>d. Murray moved a bye-law providing 
that any person pedrtlmg and refusing to 
<how licence the («for to any constable or 
other ofiber, may be forthwith arrested for 
peddling without 1 cense Carried.

’ ÂM. N coi fr un the Finance Committee 
reported ai follows;—

Iі. Your Committee begs to report that the tin
ders for the electric light bond* were opened tod 
in committee of the who’e, and recommend* 
the bonds be not sold at pre*ent, none of the 
be-ng considered satisfactory 

2 Tour committee beg* to report having 
viewed the manner* of the banks here with 
en ce to making adv 
w i>k*,and sewerage a id e eotric Ugh. i n »m. and
Is informed by both that the/ will lend a limbed 
amount in anttolpulon of a debenture Him at 6%; 
aud a greater a uount at same rate If debmt ir ■» 
equal to the unouut borrow#l oe placed with them 
a* Security, end гнішііші* borrowing pv.i> fro n 
bo h bantu опієм bitter term* can be паї else-

il;
m■

■WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 
BROOMS, TUBS

be, <froei»ed, obtain toe reliable 
Vrgat.bln Worm Syrap.

U-BiOBATCXUL Sibvaht-Gibls A atate- 
meat bu jaei been ueoed by Mrs- 8t. J*— 
tiooB ala, of New York, who has ke.. 
trying lor some time pwt to etcobliaih a 
norvaot girl,’ noloo, to the effect, that she 
boa beee very much ffiee-mragod oa oeoaltrt 
of the iograniado she oaya .ho baa mot. 
She eow aaya .he ia an tired uf the'whoie 
affiir that1 aha would be glad to bare it off 
her head..

Kbit Co. Coal: -Mr. Pulley, of NaW 

York, mining e*|iert, ia 
О оправу, the capital stock of which will be 
$1,000,000, with the object of working the 
owl mum. at Ckrliala, Kent County ; an well 
at the mangoes*, mine recently toned a 
fcw miloe heck of Cariie'e. The head office 
of the company will b. at Moneton. It ia 
the intqai
tip the L 0. R. at
botiafKloiy hoiinge for wool h.vo also been 
modo in l*o ados on the Oooagao riser.

■to* J
TAPIOCA.and• •

A Sick Stomach ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES.
i. always relieved, aud it. nnpleaeant cor- 
eequenoss averted by taking tbi-ty d1 ops of 
Prison’s Nervilioe in a Lttle sweetened 
water; It instantly relieves the nausea and 
by i ta soothing and stimulating powers, 
calms the stomach and enable» it to complete 
the process of d.gestion. Nervilioe has been 
proved more than a million times the best 
remedy for stomach and bowel troubles. 
Nerviline will cere you. 25 •.

A very popular article at all *e*som.

OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT |Qo. PER 

LARGE PACKAGE IS JUST 

THE THING.

SALT.m1 "A (tool Movement-
WINDSOR SALT. We offer 

an excellent article in this line inAt the aolieitarion of Cbith.m Municipal 
councillors, CuOnpra and Kerr, a number of 
influential citizeus met wub them on Fnd*y 
afternoon to urge upon the government the 
necessity of assisting in improving the road 
by the eon th aide Л the river from the west
ern town boundary of Chatham to the ferry 
at Newcastle. Hon- Mr. Tweedie was also 
present by leqieet, and there was a ooani 
mous feeling iu favor of the proponed work. 
I* is to include the nuking over of the rond 
with' the road maker and the rolling of it 
«гіф' * 5-tou n Her. Aid to the extent of 
about $400 was aeked and Mr. Tweedie said 
he-would use his best efforts to meet the 
view* of those present. The bill near St 
Paul's Church is to be oat down and the 
road In the hallow partially made up with 
material so obtained.

When You have Headache,from whatever 
0me, BOWMAN’S HEADACHE P W- 
DER3 wil1 be found a sif«, prompt and reli
able remedy. Nervousness, Biliousness, 
Sleeplessness frequently oauee headache. 
Uie Bowmsu’i.; they are always safe, no 
Opium, Bromides nor other oareotiee.

■4â

ARMOUR'S 
Canned Goods.

щ
TINS, BOXES, BARRELS, 

AND SACKS.
. organising a
Щ

Edward Sinolalrt Death.няр
«g BBANS.It ii not a merely conventional st «bernent 

to *ay that io the death of Edward Sinclair 
of Bridgetown, which book place at hie home 
oo Thursday evening last, at about 8.30, 
Miramiohi h a loat one of its largest and 
bert known lumber merchant*, and its moat 

hearted oitisan. No Miramiohi

Here a’6 a few new lines that ought to 
interest uur best grooeiy trad- ;

CANNED CORN BEEF, VEAL LOAF, 
HAM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF,

OX TONGUE LAMB TONGUE,
POTTED HAM, POTTED TONGUE. 

STAR SLICED BACON AND ARMOUR’S 
MINCE MEAT IN -PACKAGES.

We have a car load ofMABBIED.
tioo to build a branch railway to 

near Coal Biaaoh. PRIME BEANS LANDING. 
(In barrels.)

At th* reitdenne of the oRlu<atl 
ohm tie, June 3nl,by 8ev V Q. J 
Somers of North Вік, to Ml«s Etflj

Nins 0 e у iun, 
•h'laione, Sir Ва- и> і 

J Russell, oftb.tЩ generous
man bas eve', in the same time, attained, by 
bis own efforts, as Mr. Sinclair did, to so 
prominent a p ace in the business community, 
and none has ever share 1 hia good fortune 
so lavishly with those whim he could benefit 
by so doing. We are qu te eare we state 
what is within the knowledge of most people 
io the community, io saying that his gener
osity was exercised.nut on y to a greater 
extent amongst those who really needed, if 
they did not always deserve it, than else
where ; but it wae also not withheld from 
any who had even the remotest claims upon 
ir. It мете 1 to be one of thi ohivf pleasures

bids Newcastle.

oes to tbs town on wste Skipping flew.$ A Fill that <*h b. меД whea raqnirad tor
Cira.tip ,44(1 erUo.tiv.npe, without naming 
• job"-., dr пат i. BEACH’S 8TO MACH A 
LITER PILLS. 8«»(1 10 ovnta to Th. 
Baird Co., L-’d., Wojdeluck, N. B,, for a 
trial asm,-Id box. "S.nall pill, small rloee, 
purely vegetable, RngnUr tall 25 o>. a 
betU. at dnalera.

Marmalades
and Jams.PORT OP CHATHAM. 

Entered from tea Jelly Powders,
Jane З Я 8 Eve« Ip G'ta n, 1Ш, M tore, H ill, J. B. 

8n<twSall Co, Ltd.
Я, Bkie. Leuuok, 366, Dsmhe, Cardiff, P. Dyke,

TO CURB A COLD Iff OffB DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Q ilnind TableU. 
fiat* refund the money it it fails to 
i. W. Grove’s signature is on each box.

April ia a good month for 
NVARMALADE.

Oziossb & Blackwell’s is the best. 
We always keep it in stock.

3. In accordance with year instructions vour 
committee h-ts given *n order for the 
tbe electric light bonds—2 sits - one of 
of 60, The order has b#$n gtvsu to D. Q. dml’h at 
a cost of Ш 60. .

«• Am a considerable am «uni of money wil b« re- 
red un water works and sew rage account ba- 
e next regular meeting y mr committee ask< for 

authoiUy to order the prmtiug of ms 
and sewerage debentares, aud to m k * 
eaueuditure iu >ч»іа«осіоіі theiewm.

, 6. The act which gives the town authority to
issue debenture* for water works and sewerage 
purples oont-iins a provis • that au «mount uot 

.exceeding 11.60 shall first oe paid over to Jau«< 
Baxter, Mi v .re^maeauog the 0n*th mb *T*ter 0 *. 
to rcuuou.se them for cs tala expjals lucurrei oy 
them before tlie town і well hs-i decide I to o»us»rajt 
the water Work*. Y or cootm.tbej tiuvef te raj j:u- 
mends tinu tais «bum am Minting tj ІШ 60 as 
atiowu bj the bills presented, o* pud

Tne іерогь was ooneiddied section by

We have in rtock a full lioe of

1 PUKE GOLD JELLY POWDERS,

a popular table delicacy at all seasons of the 
year.

Ш All drag- 
cure. 25c

tpriatinr of 
І0 t=««l o' e 4. Bk, Nasi re Mad re. 831, Cowsghi-e, Lisbon, J 

B» auowhall Co., Bai.
Cleared for tea.

Ma»* 81. Rk Agnes Cm -be >, 644. J ihansen, New 
0»»th‘, J В Snow s'I Cl.. Deal*.

JuiH 1 Bk Fri'hJ"f, 822, Maikuâsen, Buonts Ayr* 
J В Snowhill Oo, Deals,

8, Bk Aliua, 676, Paniwn. Fr Use, P Dyke, Deal*. 
8 S 4 R-voleh, 1666 Ddstiiig, Manoiesutr, P В 

Neale, Dcal<
3, 8 8 Cairo, 1087,0.yde, В mle tux, F В Neale, 

Deals

Byminial : —Newoast e’e lefidmg eoeisl 
event »f the season wae the marria^, bn 
II md*f •♦fining, st the rnrid-noe qT the 
bndfc’e ІлИШе Sun. Thoiiiaoo. -Esq., K. C., 
of,Mr. R. T D АІ1 ken add Mias Jear 
Tm.mew, which was performed J>y the
f-ther oC tbe groom, it*v. Wm. ^Aitken. 
All ao A. D-Vidson, E q . K. Ù», vrae groomv 

aud Mas Auoio Aitken w|a bridwA^#. 
Only the fvlatives of the happy couple were 

t. There were dtany beautiful ead 
costly presents end all the other auguries nf 
a favorable start for the hap у p-ir in ttèir 

A host of friends wish

* Damialoa Diy Sports- ■
ton

Î
Regs'ta Committee of the Miramlqhv 

Y^cbt Club is making good progress with its 
peepers'і ns for. the Dominion Day sports 
whioh ata to take place at Bashviile. The 
-rogramme ia to include yacht, four'-oared, 
Sorva^tire boat, oaooe, ( l»uth Indians aud 
-oqoawr) log, tub, swimming and other water 
race- ; all the u»oal Und • races, base-bail, 
e-c. There ia to he a tug of war between 
earns representing the deferent autres, 

-a oh ae Douglas town. Nelson, Derby, New- 
oastld, Black ville, Chttham, L’ggieville, 
«to., and it the different mills wish to put id 
teams against each other p> zm will be offer
ed fo them.

It ia hoped that the programme will be 
perfected in a few day*. Meantime al 
information possible will b» given by any of 
.he committee, v s. Messrs. R. R. Call, R. 
A. Lawlor, Ernest Hutchison, H-n. L. J. 
Tweedie, J. 9. Fleming, W. A. P*ik, D. G. 
Smith.

water worm 
Aliy nejes.try The usual Canned Goods : VANNED PEAS, BLUEBERKIES 

ETC.,—3 for 25c. *of his everyday I if і to tiod s memo whose 
well bf*ing or happiness could be promoted 
by his assistance, and there is no one living 
who can recount his numerous charitable

Л

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.Executors Notice.acte, because they were performed without 
os'cotation, and never made a subjuor of 
remark by himself, while he evei discourag
ed mention of them by those who were the 
beneficiaries of his hburality.

Mr. S udair was born at Douglastown in 
1842. His tiret acquaintance with business

,,
man

t

Mortgagee’s Sale. Assessors’- Notice.% p«
I p-reon* havinx olai ns against the estate of the 
Julia M’irphy deoeaaed, ave requested to Ole the 

name within three lo mths an-1 all person* Indebted 
to tbe said Estate to make turn* ti ne p*ym e «t. 

(Kev.) NICOL \8 POWER. ) ,
Nelson N. В. Г

All•eç.ion.
Sections one and two were adopted.
Ou section three, aid. Maher aeked if there 

had been competition for the woik.

late

Town of Chatham.new xtU*i« n*btp. 
them every j .y io thei# future life.

To Roderick 9mHh formerly of Tnblqus Rovl to jhe
Brnnewiok! Farmer. M try Smitû, hU w fe, their 
hsirs end all others whom it doth

Executor.
The Аемем'їги of the Tuwu of Chatham heving 

. ben duly appointed hero by give notlw that any
concern v ^ person .ir body -^nrpo ste Hauls to bs as«esiel with-
There will b* sold In front ct the Po*t Ofloe. in in the Town of Cliatnam or Me ,>r th Hr agsats may

the Town of Campbell ton, in the said O ninty of furnish foe ss«en«urs wlthn 30 days from the date 
Reeilrouch*. on Siturdav, the thirty flr-t dav of • hereof with a writieu detailed sutemmt of tne retl 
August next at 11 o.nlick In the foren »•>•» under and | asd perwmai eiute and ino nm of su -.h person or 
hy virtue of ■ power of sale centaine 1 In a certain Імніу corporate ami every sujh statement shall
Indenture o f Mortgage bear ng date tbe twvnty- subscribed and sworn to be o e some Jiutl
fifth day of Au:mt, A. D. 1S«3 and made between Peace for the Couuiÿ, by the persou or agent mak- 
the said Roderick Smith and Mary Smith, Ьія wife, tog the same.
of the first part and Wltdain Glover, of the Town of Blank furmn of atateaunt may be procured from 
Campbeiltoo, in the County of Restlgouuhe sfore- the ам-меоп.
sa d, Merchant, ct the sec »nd part and duly recorded Dated at Cha'.lum 8th d*y of May WOl.

•> *ййй j
493, 494 and 496, In Book G. of said Records («s by 
reference thereto will mors fully an I *t large 
appear) for the purpose of satisfying the 
secured by the said Indenture of Mortgage b 
principal and interest, default having being 
in the payment thereof, the U*.ds and 
mentioned and described in 
Mortgage as follows, namely :
"that certain piece or parcel or 
"ai.d being in the Pariah oi Addingt*
‘•County of Ree-iguuche, and Provlu ie o‘ Niw 
“Brunswick, and desontwil Iu the original gr ant 
“from the Province of New Brunswick to V 6 said 
“Koderick Smith, uuoer dais, the eighth day of 
“November lu the year at our Lord one ih,m«*n l 
•«eight hundred and fifty nine, as follow* : -Hegin- 
“nmg on the south rly Hue of granmd lands 
"fronting on Rsiug me ie River audit the n >rth 
“westerly angle of lot unmoor forty- due 
“Cvlebiooke. granted to Robert F irguson,
“luuumg oy the magnet, of the year one thousand 
‘«eight hundred and Ilf.y th ee e -u-h one degree,
“west sixty-seven chain< along cue wei.rny line o 
«said gianted lit to a fir tree stand ng io the soi h- 

"westerly angle Lhdrdo', t.ien-s north eigntv-Me/Gn 
“degreee sud thirty minutes west twelve chains 
“sud fifty lluke to a stake, theme norm two 
"degrees aud thiity minutes e*et sixty 
"chains, to a birch tree standing ou the 
"line ot granted laudn above meuiinubd 
"along the ваше south eighty і 
"and thirty imuuree east ten codn$

was am s clerk iu the Gilmor, Rankioe 
establishment.

Dated Nelson May Mad 1901.Boeclakt:- 3<r. Ale*. MoKinoan’. groo- 
nrjr gailai wa. broken iato on Saturday o* 
Sunday night end several ham. and' otkri 
artiole* stolen. '

Aboat the ИІМ time «ntr.no. we. made 
i to Mr F. S Knob’. . ffio-, hut oo bing ol

great v.Ins was taken. A pape.
•bout all that wel Лі»«іП4,

Thomas Creamer, an idler and loiterer 
w«U known to the p"liae, waef mnd at hi* 
outiuMry ocoupitiou on Tue-day and 
arreaiAl. He was sent t » j til by the poli<h- 
an> giàtrate for one month and in ‘defaelt of 
payment of a flue of $10 will have to serve 
au additional month.

Personal *—The S 8. Pydna left port oo 
Sttnrday, having «• pa*seogers for Liver
pool Mra. I. L- Harris and her sût r, Mrs. 
Ж. A. Éeeotd. of Mnnot m.aofifMr. and Mrs 
H. W. W»gon and child, of Oh th ,»l 

Amon$st the rigitore to Miramiohi in ood- 
,nation with Mr. Sinclair’s laoer.l were 
абе-га. T. Mljhru. M. R P.. end D. T.
ilohneioria, of Balkan-, end John Suite., 
(Gorge MoSweeney and Gw. B. WiUitt, ,1
Smiilrn

H,m. L J. Tweedie want to 8t John on 
Ttedsy, en tonte for Fiodenct m.

Mr. Net. MoNotr af River Lmieon we. in
town** weak.

Mr. Henry G. PuUoo of Kingetoo, Ont. 
of Ckatbam’. visitor, eu Taaaday. 

. 8upt. tioben of the Ç..B. H. was here on 
Monday.

Mr. K. S. Lee C. b is in town.
Mr. J^ M. Ruddock, who ha. bean in 

Conuaeticnt, ioepect.ng .tee! bridge, nodei 
there far the province, ie home

,,

100 Men Wanted.
oj of the

T»s Contractors for the oonstruotion of the pro
posed Chatham Sewer* intend to begin work on or 
before June let, aud being desirous of obtaining Ul 
the men possible in and about the lwUicy will give 
emu fiymeat to snob euitab e persona as may 
apply in ren»eitable time uy to the nomuer ol 100 
For particulars address,

P. O. box, 98.

knife was
j

4
/ l Авмзвоге,Hiss Jones' Voice Omtly Im

proved- HANSCO.BAC I. 
Chatham, N. B.

The many admi«ere oi Mies Jones singing 
have been greatly pleased at thq improved 
oleam as and riohoess of tone, so noticeable

m deys 
b- th fur 

made 
premidF* 

■aid lndautiue of 
— 'All and singular 
la id hltuate, lyi ig 

>n In th»

LONDON TO MIRAMIOHI.n her late renderings. Miss Jones attributes 
this improvement to the recent use of 
Uaterrhozme.

S. S. “Nether Hulmn,” which will be dee 
patched from Chatham for London about 
May 18th, will take

It gives clearness and 
brilliancy of tone, and prevents hoarseness 
and bavkiates. Prominent singers, ministers, 
actors and public speakers use Catarrh< zouc 
for the voice, end find it of inestimable 
vain-f. Yon breathe the medicated air from

Low Rate Settlers’ 
Excursions.

M

Freight From London 
—то— 

Chatham,
il*’ ii
w )

BRITISH COLUMBIA AND
Pacific Coast Points.

leaving London early in J une.
Apply to

Mabitims Sulphite Fibre Co, Ltd:
Cnetham N B.

і « mi.hd.ly 
sud MH-IUJ

piACd •> f
'.OftW scree inu.e or 

nUJJDer forty «six ill 
• ihi buildings *ud 

did ngnts, lUdoi 'jers, 
sud sppurisuaiicei to 

in anywise apper-

or One way second class ticket* good to start on 
Tuesdays, Much 12th, lOcli, 2dth, April 2nd, 9th, 
I6ib, 23rd, 30ih, 190 i.

BECKER A Co.,
64 C*uooo St

Loodoo, Eng,Ш ewb urn on Uiu t A til l
■’beginning con Ml’ling MVdJty 
* loss, distinguished as lot 
« Cvlebiooke,With *11 *ndkiuguur 
‘•llliproveweuto tUdrsull sud 
"privileges, hsredâUUtdUtS su 
"the said premises belonging or 
tiduiug "

Dated this eighteenth dsy of May, A. D. 1901.
(Signed)

Enrrk., Celiforui., we, .1.0 With him, СОПИ І ООГМ ! ООГав I AU. Murray uM this incident .honld not
having com. act, the continent for the Di4„rnd „ l..777^medy that ia .are, P- unnoticed. It w.. gr.tifying, when

The с.аьв of Mr. Sinclair’. de.th,.. « aafe and раіпіме. Putnam’. Р.іоісм Corn j were «..ting ailI th.,■ ooulol for l.nd
aff-ct.ono.th.br.in, .nd. Ithon, hit oniy *nd W*'C -ever fail., ne,.r ' ^(red in “Гь'Г.пгії.п-Ьо w.nU

causes pain, nor even diecomfort. Buy Work*, to deal wi h a gentleman who would
Putnam’s Corn Extractor, and beware of the reoei,« «,en » flir T»lae ,or tbe Und the

I town required from him, bat only » nominal 
It was a credit to His Lordship’s

RATE FROM MONCTOaV.

To Nelson, В. C. Л 
Trail.
Roweland “
Greenwood, "
Vbncouver “
Victoria, "
Seattle, Waeh., J

Equally low rates to p lints in XD.)lcw»to, ütxb, 
M otttana, Idaho, Washington, Orqgbu msI

OALIFOBNIa..
^For pu-Uculiri oi rate., train lervlce, etc., writ.

A. J. HEiTH,
D. P. A., C. P. R.

St John, N. В

..
- Willie Liwlor’s 8 47 Toeni-

тни mijBvsnsr. > $53.00Tue remains of little Willie Lawlor, who 
wae drownttd while skating on the .river op- 
posi e Chatham on the 8"h of D«o<naber last, 
were found by Cspttin O’Shea, near Mor
rison’s whaif, CUik’e Cove, early on Sunday 
morning last. The body, which was io a fair 
state of preservation, wae removed to his 
father’s residence on John street, from which 
place the interment took place on. Sunday 
efteriioon. The funeral was largely streamed, 
The alter boy* and Sunday school boys (to 
both, of which deceased belonged) and also 
the Sunday schjol girls from the Convent 
school, took op their positions »t the corner 
of Duke end St. John streets end j uned the 
procession, accompanied by one of the lay 
sister* and the teacher* of the boys Sunday 
school claeses.

While much sympathy is felt for the 
here of the fana ly in their sad bereave-

>; Of our students, who, during the month 
of April, secured good positions without 
waiting for their diplomas, beoan*6 their 
employais were already satisfitd with their 
attainments, в re naturally glad they attend* 
ed the right school.

ANOTHER ELEVEN obtained their 
diplomas tbe same month and are also glad.

Our Practice' Accounting, the Ieeao Pit
man Shorthand, and Touch Type Writing 
ere what qualify onr students for tb*ir soo. 
oese.

No bette* time for entering then just 
now.

j Send for Catalogue giving terms, eto.

began to develop about two mouths ago, it 
waa soon appareo'. to the medical men that 
it would be fatal. Ha went, .. soon a. it mloy che»p’ d*°8«r<™«. •”d d«b eating

substitutes in the market.

WM CLOVER,
Mortgagee.& J

K
■ Eye Talk.manifested itself, to Moutieal, accompanied 

by his eon-in-law, Dr. Ferguson, and Mr.
John Ferguson, and they consulted eminent
speci lists. He intended, after a short rest Chatham Town Council met in regol r-

hu,h^:krr ip 17 ol:ù ‘ь—^h;;:4d і
oommunity .o d»eply d.plor... R,bio.ou Company, ltl., Moutraal, in »luu« i-P'^.m.nt. in Chatham. Some

Mr. Sinclair wee so greatly beloved by reference to pipe-shipments and advising t,me s8°» w en it wse propose to л\в a
* J * new street which wee to ruo through v«lu-

able land of h«*, he very kindiy opened it 
np. He did not, 1 ke some private land 
Tiuldere, do it to add value to his рмр«г у 
fax the purpose of selliog building lot*, for be 
wse not offering any, but it was with a

liberal ty and public spirit.
Aid, Nicol also spoke waimly of the public 

spirit and generosity displayed by His Lord- 
ship.

«^petreetion Chatham Town Cent oil

1І1ЖАШСШ Маввіл Worer Now is 
the time to place у oar orders for cemetery 
work end avoid the apring rueh. We bave
jnow oe

HAVE YOU ANY TROUBLE /

WITH
jkndond
tr і

in, one ol the Mr,sal 
marble and granite monuments, 

freadatune. and tablet, ever shown no the 
Mrth ahorv, all from the letMt design* and 
wothad from the best material the market 

prodece. Call end get ear price». 
Thayer, right.

-STOTTJ» ETES ?
Perhaps yon *ee well enough »t a distance, 

but your principal d fficuity is in reading, 
especially io the evening*, or that after 
reading awhile thy print runs together, or 
tbe «уві water, or it m*y be you h*v« to 
stop awhile aud close the eyes and rnb them 
before again Attempting V« read,

Ur perhaps у oar difficulty i* in re« ding 
or writing or any clo^e wo«k, and >oo 
canoot reo 'giiia* your fr end* ou the street.

Or possibly your vision і* not ealisfaotory 
for either reading or distance.

those to whom he had been a benefactor, draft for same. Referred to the Finance 
that when it wa* understood that hi* malady Committee with power to act. 
w*e a ueceseanly fatal one, it was not Th® Mayor «aid that between meetings of 
unusual to bear of some of them expressing Council the delivery of materials for the 
the wish that they could Uke his place and Water and Sewerage Work*, on qontracts, 
go, so that be might remain to do 
to his follow-jreatnre* ; and when it wa*
known that he was indeed need, the genuine empowered to m*ke such payment*, 
expression* of sorrow and regret manifested The Mayor read W. J, Connors’ reeigna- 
by all claeses were the community’s teati- tio° *• hoseman. Accepted, 
moui.l to the high pi.e. he h, ld iu it. The M.yor ..id Mr. Connor, h.d been a pGl*d and to long ефу their adv.ot.ge. to 
regard ; for his largeness of heart consisted lon< ,im* connected with the service. himself and others,
not only m hi. dl.poi tlou to help hi. Gllow- Bead »1eo a letter from the M- Lr Foundry The motion pawed unimmou-ly. 
cn a urt-e iu mat- rul thing., but in the and Machine Company desiring a etrike, Aid. Hocken reported from the F,r. Com- 
dcpUy of a g cerou. .pi,it .od geui.l «'». eto . cl.a.e in their o.mtract for th. miltee, embodying, amongst other thing., 
at nbute., which were the underlying im- ">*“ P“™P'"8 m«hm.ry, .to. Referred to recommendation of . number of bille for 
pnlsea of his character, and won for him Woike Committee.
the^pe'eonal fr a dahip of al. who knew him. R *fi eleo a letter from Gordon M. ordere to be p.ii .

The funeral took pUce on Sunday after- ° • r off«: iug himself for any positron in луог гвл a report rom r. •
noon .od Wju under the direction of Mr. oom.eotion wilh the Water Wo.ke- Lw in reference to mater,d for th. W.t-r
R. L. M.l^by- To e»y that it wot the R furred to Public Work» Committee.
Isygest tf^et ever p’açe op the j^oijlh b*e owo r>quest to the M.yor, Mr.
Shore of New В puawicjt ponveya on’y a P*4> Pickeeoqfe name wa. erased from the 
moffrF.f-e >4ea of it. character a. a public -st °« dmitsblei.
t.ibcte to Mr, «0(4.і,’а memory. Reople The M.yor reed el.o a letter from ft. А. 
geemed to have come to it, pot oply from all L(iwl°r, E-q., S- pretary qf the Regatta Com
part. of Northern)) rlaud, but from th, вдІ«ее of i|)e Mjr.rnichi Yacht Olnb ac: ordered to be paid and charged to Jam*. | 
ouuntie. nor b and ...pth. After the eervio. qneinting tbe Cenupfl wi-b th. infwHion of Robin.no Company, ltd,, a. per arrange | 
at the hnaw, in which Rev, Mr. Ai ken . f th<’ Cl"b K) get up land and wafer .p .rt» f. r Bl-Pt with that firm,
St. Jam..’ Presbyterian oho.oh, N.woa.tle, l^om oino Day and asking ««operation of the Oo motion gf aid. Murray, a resolution

_____________________________________ ’ Council, Tbe Mayor said It was o -mmend- approving of the Imperial Oil Company's
able that the Y*oht Club bad undertakt-ti to undertaking to build a distributing tank on j
provide sports for that day and it nvght be the Delaney property was carried unanim-
that the C .unci c mid assist them in tbeir ouely.
purpose. The matter laid over for the pre- Aid. Maher moved acceptance of Messrs 
sen', Mr. Liwlor'* presence being expected Wm. McNally's ft Co’s tender for cement,
daring the evening.

Aid. Mclutvjsh from the Pablio Wvtfti

M.S.N.CO.SEND FOB 
CATALOGUES,Johw 3. Lawlob A Co.

vftg/mM/)
S. KERB & SON.

>
oood WOQlfi require the payment of moneys, end

that the Fm.no. Commit ee .honld be Pnbl,° ,P‘r t'd d”»ire *° imProv" ,h* to'»
end accommodate its people. He hoped that
aVhough edva. oed in years, His Lordship 
would live to see the Water Works oom-

mem
ment, it ie a melancholy satisfaction to all to 
know that the body of the popular little 
feliow is recovered and is properly at rest.

TIME TABLE.fc* y,** Loo. Непе .p» :—There is а 
$r*o« soorerty of St 8t. John, owing t"
no much lumber being bong op, there being 
■boat «штадив feet .trAeded ш the head- 
water*. Sum. of the St. Jobe milia .*’» 
feeling the stringency anil feet that they 
will fodk k*»e to abat do»в poles, the e an 
•ІжЗші tains ne river to yeleaee a lot of

. ! m —SO mtnuU-t Jotter
F’aictr» Standard.

Miramiohi TimeI w t гол

In any Case Gome
AND LET U8

Test Your Eyes,

Adamson’s Botanic Balsam is compound
ed of the beet concentrated ex’.racU-of barks, 
ro9te an 1 game in the world. It ie a safe 
and re4 able medicine, pleasant to the tas e, 
and enree coughs, colds, asthma end croup. 
Yon can fiud it at *Ц dfpg stores. 25c. all 
Druggists.

JOHN J. RTR. "MIRAMIOHI"
will leave Chatham eve -у тої nine (Sornhye except 
e«t) *t 7.10 a. m- for Newcwtle a% 7.45 a m. and 
Chatham at 9 a. ш. for imliii* down river, v i; - 
Locgievillp, (Us Point, Burnt Oaureh. acd Neguto, 
calling at Esq initiate ou M md*ye, Wo In w-l ty* л ні 
Friday* and Bay du Ym on l’ue*d*y», Tuuradays 
and ttaturdaya.

On Tuea aye, Thursday* ami Saturday», Steamer's 
passenger» for Newu iatl«, D mglaat iwu or Bashv it* 
will be forwaidod by atr. NgIsvh.

HAS:
Ige .kraoded lumbar.

Bank logs wbieh bare oomt to S^ringbill 
bave ira-я in great d«m«ed eed have wld aa 
high aa $10 » thoaeand. At planent, bow- 
•ear, deal.ft. railing at only $10 and D ll 
xwnars am offering $9 for log..

Toere ia a tremendous log jam at the 
ft rpra—folia. The water is very low aod 
Ipe legs are pilai np thirty feet high and

•MOKERS’"FRiaKOS, VIZ: as we have one of the most compete tes
____obtainable and are therefore io a
position tCk W*l your eyes and fit glasses -fin 
both your end our own satisfaction.

payment. Report was adopted an l the bills !

Impored and Domestic Cigars,
Plug and

A» X- 0- S- Summer Idea
The intt-jroolonial Railway authorities ere 

fntrodeoisg into their Baie dee Chaleurs 
servi oe this year a new festoie which wifi 
be much eppraeiated by those who go down 
salmon fishing to the Hatepedia, Reetigoushe 
aud the rive e which empty the tv selves into 
the Baie de* Chalenrs. It has bran decided 
by the £ C. Jt. management to attach e 
sleeping ««■ for Metapedis to the Maritime 

A ISTDBNSD Vctkran ft f, E- І. Кхрге»е, leaving Montreal at mid-dey Tu*»- 
despatoh olntOih May say* :—There srripad days and Fridays aod returning fron that 
in CherlottT*"—" *7 the last trip qf the ' at 2 a. m. on Tborad-iys and Sunday*.

ao of .'unique ejcperl- Tbrae oprfi jrd) be detached from the express
___Qi, neme i« Thomas Shannon. He ял MeUpedls apd *r>H remain there until

k wa* horn io County Moeaghan, Ire and, in picked op>y the exprew from the i estât
lg-25, AOd at the age of eixlee» errivvd in the hour named pe the specified days.
Charlottetown Ha resided thero four years, Tnose who are coming up van enter the oar This signature is on every box of tbe genuine 
ultra whieh h. rattled in lliramiobi, where at any time doling th. evening and atiy on ЬвіЯІІУЄ ВГ0Ш<И)ііН1ІПЄ Tahtata 

r- remained till 1848. g« th*» wool to ' itenjil tin time domra lot tiu exprera to tira lyorady that ranwn s «wM to

Ш, HICKEY’S QRUG STORE M AIS AND REFRESH AENTS OH BOARD 
AT REASONABLE RATES.

mpd Sewerage woik, which had been 
already rtceived or was expected. There 
was a good deal of delay in the specif 
gastjogi*. ^ port ordered tft b® pl»P<»4 op

шк Cut Tobaccos,
iineitrinMhly entangled, with hardly a poe 
m«bii«ty of netting any of the 15 000,000 or 

•re^of lumbar above the ’ fall* out this 
■season. — -Gleaner.

PIPE AND CIGAR FITTINGS. FOR SALE.
Carts,
Truck- W aggons

8TR-‘NELSON"
Freight b Jl* on sewer pipe, $1029 8f), were COMMENOIhQ MAY ЗйГЦ 1901, WILL LEAVE 

Nets m at
It 60

N woa*tie at 
10 16 a. in. 
12.16 p,ro

Chatham *t 
V 00 a. m. 

11,00 » 
2.00 p. ia.
4 15 u 
70® h

Next door to Riverview Hotel.
1160 „

5 00 *V*'JOHN J. NOONAN. 8,16
6.16
7.46 а

On Tuesdayi, Thursdays anl 8 itur lays 8tr. 
“Nelem" will teav* Uhathim at 7 p. m., ur on 
arrival ot tttr, “Mlr*iulohL"

П. See FMsfiogsr Tariff ter Rates.

-----and-----

Cart-WheelsB. S. Ha |l« a WANTED.êwA-
FOR SALE AT THEAgents for the National W.odiw Ciea ter in Kent. 

W«*tiuorl*n<i an 1 Ni-rtbambertan i Umrtia«. della 
at sight—laige commlseiiMis. None but bnittat* 
need apply.

, H. 0. VENK48, Oenenl Ageut, 
Box 283, FtedeilouiB, fit. B,

All Freishts Must be Г re paid.CHATHAM САВША2Е AND sLEICH WORKS - ;
Carried.

Oo motion af eld. Melntoah ordered that
J AROH'h 8AVILAN0. Иапчга. 

Ck.Uram.N- M-, May ttAUWl. cT^u-a. <0.,
ALE3L ROUI480*.
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